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FIRST CUP OF WINE 

The following sentence is a kabbalistic "kavanah" or intention, aimed at encouraging us to 

sanctify and drink our wine with the holy intention of connecting transcendence and 

immanence, God far above with God deep within. 

ִ ה ְ ה  ְ ה  ָ ה ן ָ כּוה י  ְ ה ן ָּ מּוה   ַ ה  ָ ה ם ֵּ ה  ְ ה  ַ ה  ה ס ֹֹוּכ ת   ִ ְּוה ֹֹוׁשּכ  ָ ה ִ  ה ֹֹו ה   ִ ְ ה ת סּכ ֹֹוּכ ע ַּ ה   ם ׁש ה 

ה ַּ ה ֹֹו ׁשּוה ַ ח ה ד ח י ה  ִ ְ ה כ ה  ׁש ה ִ ֹֹו יך   .יי ֵּ ה י

Hin'hi muchan u-m'zuman l'kayem mitzvat kos rishonah m'arbah cosot l'shem yichud kudsha 

brich hu u-schinteh. 

I take upon myself the mitzvah (connective-commandment) of this first of four cups of wine, in 

the name of the unification of the Holy Blessed One with Shekhinah! 

Tonight we drink four cups of wine. Why four? The cups can represent our matriarchs—Sarah, 

Rebecca, Rachel, and Leah—whose virtue caused God to liberate us from slavery. The cups can 

represent the Four Worlds: physicality, emotions, thought, and essence. The cups can represent 

the four promises of liberation God makes in the Torah: I will bring you out, I will deliver you, I 

will redeem you, I will take you to be my people (Exodus 6:6-7.) And the four promises, in turn, 

can hint at four stages on the path of liberation: becoming aware of oppression, opposing 

oppression, imagining alternatives, and accepting responsibility to act. This first cup of wine 

reminds us of God’s first declaration: “I will bring you out from the oppression...” 
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 YACHATZ: BREAK THE MIDDLE MATZOT, BREAD OF AFFLICTION י ד ה ַ ה 

This is the bread of affliction which our ancestors ate in the land of Egypt. 

Let all who are hungry come and eat; let all who are needy come and celebrate the Passover 

with us. 

Now we are here; next year may we be in the Land of Israel. 

Now we are slaves; next year may we be free. 

 

Why three? 

Traditionally, seders require three matzot. Why three? 

Three are our patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.  

Three are the tenses hinted-at in God's unpronounceable Name. 

The three matzot can also represent one point of view, an opposing point of view, and 

the compassionate understanding which bridges them both. 
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WITH THE FOUR SONS 

The Four Daughters (Option Three) 

The daughter in search of a usable past. Ma hi omeret? What does she say? 

"Why didn't the Torah count women among the '600,000 men on foot, aside from 

children,' who came out of Egypt? Why did Moses say at Sinai, 'Go not near a woman,' 

addressing only men, as if preparation for Revelation was not meant for us, as well?" 

Because she already understands that Jewish memory is essential to our identity, teach 

her that history is made by those who tell the tale. If Torah did not name and number 

women, it is up to her to fill the empty spaces of our holy texts. 

And the daughter who wants to erase her difference. Ma hi omeret? What does she 

say?  

"Why must you keep pushing your women's questions into every text? And why are 

these women's issues so important to you?" 

"To you," and "not to me." Since she so easily forgets the struggles of her mothers and 

sisters, you must tell her the story of your own journey to the seder table and invite her 

to join you in thanking God for the blessing of being a Jewish woman. 

And the daughter who does not know that she has a place at the table. Ma hi omeret? 

What does she say? 

 "What is this?" 

Because she doesn't realize that her question is, in itself, a part of the seder tradition, 

teach her that the Haggadah is an extended conversation about liberation, and tell her 

that her insights and questions are also text. 

And the daughter who asks no questions? 

You must say to her, "Your question, when they come, will liberate you from Egypt. This 

is how it is and has always been with your mothers and grandmothers. From the 

moment Yocheved, Miriam and the midwives questioned Pharaoh's edict until today, 

every question we ask helps us leave Egypt farther behind."  
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THE EXODUS: A STORY IN SEVEN SHORT CHAPTERS 

1.  

Once upon a time our people went into exile in the land of Egypt. During a famine our 

ancestor Jacob and his family fled to Egypt where food was plentiful. His son Joseph 

had risen to high positionהinהPharaoh’sהcourt,הandהourהpeopleהwereהwell-respected and 

well-regarded, secure in the power structure of the time. 

2. 

Generations passed and our people remained in Egypt. In time, a new Pharaoh 

ascended to the throne.He found our difference threatening, and ordered our people 

enslaved. In fear of rebellion, Pharaoh decreed that all Hebrew boy-children be killed. 

Two midwives named Shifrah and Puah defied his orders, claiming that “theהHebrewה

womenהareהsoהhardy,הtheyהgiveהbirthהbeforeהweהarrive!” Through their courage, a boy 

survived; midrash tells us he was radiant with light. Fearing for his safety, his family 

placed him in a basket and he floated down the Nile. He was found, and adopted, by 

Pharaoh’sהdaughter,הwhoהnamedהhim Moshe because min ha-mayimהm’shi-tihu, from 

the water she drew him forth. She hired his mother Yocheved as his wet-nurse. Thus he 

survived to adulthood, and was raised as Prince of Egypt. 

3.  

Although a child of privilege, as he grew he became aware of the slaves who worked in 

the brickyards of his father. When he saw an overseer mistreat a slave, he struck the 

overseer and killed him. Fearing retribution, he set out across the Sinai alone. God 

spoke to him from a burning bush, which though it flamed was not consumed. The 

Voice called him to lead the Hebrew people to freedom. Moses argued with God, 

pleading inadequacy, but God disagreed. Sometimes our responsibilities choose us. 
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4. 

Moses returned to Egypt and went to Pharaoh to argue the injustice of slavery. He gave 

Pharaoh a mandate which resounds through history: Let my people go.Pharaoh 

refused, and Moses warned him that Mighty God would strike the Egyptian people. 

These threats were not idle: ten terrible plagues were unleashed upon the Egyptians. 

Only when his nation lay in ruins did Pharaoh agree to our liberation. 

5.  

Fearful that Pharaoh would change his mind, our people fled, not waiting for their bread 

dough to rise. (For this reason we eat unleavened bread as we take part in their 

journey.) Our people didהnotהleaveהEgyptהalone;הaה“mixedהmultitude”הwentהwithהthem. 

From this we learn that liberation is not for us alone, but for all the nations of the earth. 

EvenהPharaoh’sהdaughterהcameהwithהus,הandהtradedהherהoldהtitleה(bat-Pharaoh, daughter 

of Pharaoh)הforהtheהnameהBatya,ה“daughterהofהGod.” 

6. 

Pharaoh’sהarmyהfollowed us to the Sea of Reeds. We plunged into the waters. Only 

when we had gone as far as we could did the waters part for us. We mourn, even now, 

thatהPharaoh’sהarmyהdrowned:הourהliberationהisהbittersweet because people died in our 

pursuit. 

7.  

To this day we relive our liberation, that we may not become complacent, that we may 

always rejoice in our freedom. 
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AFTER THE PLAGUES 

The Frog Song 

One morning when Pharaoh awoke in his bed 

There were frogs on his bed and frogs on his head 

Frogs on his nose and frogs on his toes 

Frogs here! 

Frogs there! 

Frogs just jumping everywhere! 

 

SECOND CUP OF WINE 

ִ ה ְ ה  ְ ה  ָ ה ן ָ כּוה י  ְ ה ן מּוה ָּ ה   ַ ה  ָ ה ם ֵּ ה  ְ ה  ַ ה  ְ ה ׁש ה ֹֹוּכס ת  ָ ה ִ ֵּּוה  ה ֹֹו ה   ִ ְ ה ֹֹוּכסּכת ע ַּ ה   ם ׁש ה 

ה ַּ ה ֹֹו ׁשּוה ַ ח ה ד ח י ה  ִ ְ ה כ ה  ׁש ה ִ ֹֹו יך   .יי ֵּ ה י

Hin'hi muchan u-m'zuman l'kayem mitzvat kos shniyah m'arbah cosot l'shem yichud 

kudsha brich hu u-schinteh. 

I take upon myself the mitzvah (connective-commandment) of this second of four cups 

of wine, in the name of the unification of the Holy Blessed One with Shekhinah! 

TheהsecondהcupהofהwineהrepresentsהGod’sהsecondהdeclarationהofהredemption:ה“Iהwillהfreeה

you fromהslavery.”ה 

Tonight we may bless wine using several variations on the traditional Hebrew, reflecting 

different ways of conceptualizing the divine. Choose one of the following two blessings 

for the second cup of wine: a feminine version, or the traditional. 

ְּוה כ ה ׁש ה ִ יּוה ת ֹֹו ה ִ ִָ כּוה ִּוה ִ ד ה ,ִ י ְּוה עּכ  ְ ה ת ִֹֹו ה ָּכ ,ם  ה   ִ ִ ה י  ָּוה  ְ ה   .ן 

Brucha At Yah Shekhinah, ruach ha-olam, boreit pri hagafen. 

Blessed are you, Shekhinah our God, Breath of Life, creator of the fruit of the vine. 

ִ ה ֹֹו ה ,יּוה י ה ִ ֵּּוה ֹֹו ה ִ ך ַּּוה ָ ה יְ  ְ ְ ה  ִּוה ך  ְּוה עּכ  ִ ה ַּּכ ,ם  ה ְּ ה ֹֹו   ִ ִ ה י  ְ ה ָּּוה   .ן 

Baruchהatah,הAdonai,הeloheinuהmelechהha’olam,הboreiהp’riהhagafen. 

Blessed are you, Adonai our God, Sovereign of space and time, creator of the fruit of 

the vine. 
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BEFORE OPENING DOOR FOR ELIJAH 

Three thousand years ago, a farmer arose in the Middle East who challenged the ruling 

elite. In his passionate advocacy for common people, Elijah created a legend that would 

inspire generations to come. Elijah declared that he would return once each generation 

in the guise of someone poor or oppressed, coming to people's doors to see how he 

would be treated. Thus would he know whether or not humanity had become ready to 

participate in the dawn of the Messianic age. He is said to visit every seder, and sip 

there from his cup of wine. 

 

ONE GOAT (to BABY SHARK)  

Baby Goat 

Baby goat (doo doo doo doo doo doo) 

Two zuzim 

Cat eats goat 

Dog bites cat 

Stick hits dog 

Fire burns stick 

Water quenches fire 

Ox drinks water 

Butcher kills ox 

Death kills butcher 

God smites death 

That's the end! 


